INTRODUCTION:
Since silicon molecular beam epitaxy (Si-MBE) is a non-equilibrium g-rgwth lechnique, the thermal stability of grown material under high temperature devicl processing stages has been one of the major issues of research. Most of the related studies so fir have been concentrated on chemical characterization of diffusion processes and electron microscopy of material quality. We report on the growth, strain characterizatiin arid .thermal stability studies of boron doping and Si/Sit-xG€x heterostructures utilizing, for the first time, twodimensional reciproc4 latfce mapping in high-resorution x-ray diffraction (HRXRD) cm-3, which showed relaxation at extremely high temperature annealing, L 100'C). Still from the HRXRD maps, the isointensity contours of the layer peak in the or scan direction (which characterizes orientational variations for the same interplanar spacing) showed no increase in the full-width-at-half-maximum (FWHM).
This fact suggests that the amount of misfit dislocations created during the annealing stages was negligible, which was also confirmed by XTEM. However, B related precipitates can be observed in t0011 oriented XTEM images. The results above suggest that the Binduced strain is, during thermal treatment, reduced by formation of precipitates. This corresponds to a decrease in the carrier concentration in the layer. The formation of precipitates can be related to the fact that doping levels above 1x1020 cm-3 are higher than the B solid solubility at the temperature range (700-1100"C) used for (Fig. 3) Lett.55 (1989) E. Stahlbash ( 1 13) 
